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Around Town .
Gewa tea and arrtviar later

in the afternoon at the Lachraand
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HcadChsptor
- Alpha Psi chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Phi held its regular meeting
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. P. C Anderson. New offi-
cers elected were Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker, president; Mrs. Lee
Thomas, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Charles Shaw, secretary; Mrs.
William W. McKlnney, treasurer;
Miss Ludle HIgby, extension of-
ficer; Mrs. Anthony J. Becker.
City Council representative and
Mrs. Howard Post, alternate.

Subject for the program was
"Pride of Possession' and included
an open discussion on collecting
the "Old and the Beautiful."

The chapter has invited their
husbands and families to a cov-
ered dish supper Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Becker on South Lib-
erty Street. Games have been
planned for the entertainment. ,

Last teen-a- re dance of the sea-
son, held hly at the May-
flower Hall during the winter
months will be Friday night be-
tween 8 and 11 pan. This will be
a sweetheart dance and formal
dress Is optional. The sponsors in-
clude MrsGeorgs Hagen, Mr. and
Mrs. Minor Lewis and Mr and
Mrs. W. A. Runner. ' ;

Ladles Encampment Auxiliary met
for a no-ho- st dinner on Friday at
the' IOOF Temple. Announcement
was made that Hugh Lewis, grand
patriarch of the Grand Encamp
ment of Oregon, will make his
fraternal visit on March 8, at
which time the auxiliary will hold
initiation. All members are asked
to be present for practice on Feb.
27 at 7:30 pjn. for tableaux and
team practice. Refreshment com
mittee for March 6 includes Mrs.
William Gardner and Mrs. Lynn
KUL
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At Willamette
Tonight

Official state visitors to Willam
ette University. will : be honor
guests at a dinner tonight, when
the University entertains at Lau
sanne Hall. Official hosts for the
affair will be President and Mrs.
G. Herbert Smith. The biennial

j dinner is held during each legisla- -
I tv inn r 7

. 'After, the dinner: the faculty
WlllaxnTri-lew-
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tourette.- - Justice and- - Mrs. James
T Brand, Justice and Mrs. Hall
Lusk, Justice and Mrs. Geo. Ross--
man. Justice and Mrs. Wm. CTer--
nr. Justice and Mrs. Walter Tooze,
Justlce and Mrs. Harold Warner,
Senate President and Mrs..Eugene
E. Marsh of McMinnville, Speaker
of the House and Mrs. Rudie WU- -
helm Jr, of Portland, Senator and
Mrs. Paul Geddes of Roseburg,
Sen. and Mrs. Warren McMinimee

Tillamook, Senator and Mrs.
Frederick Lamport, Rep. and Mrs.
Robert Rep. Mark O.
Hatfield, Rep. and Mrs. Carl Fran--

ot ayion.
Dr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Smith,

Dean and Mrs. Robert D. Gregg,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert . M. Gatke,
Dean and Mrs. Melvln H. Geist,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Freeman Hol--
nier. Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Fen- -
ix. Dean and Mrs. Seward P.

eese ana aar. ana mrs. JMiwin .

Final Minstrel
Show Tonight

Marion Auxiliary to Post 681
Veterans o$ Foreign Wars met
Monday night at the VFW HalL
Reports were given by Mrs. Dale
Brooks, membership; Mrs. Mike
Becker, finance; and Mrs. Charles
Hagen, rehabilitation.

Mrs. Genevieve Olson, reported
that the Minis trel Troupe had com--
pieted their shows for community
service having played a total of
2050 hours. Mrs. Al Aeschlhnann
reported that a dinner would be
held for the general public Feb--
ruary 27 starting at 6:30 pjn. fol--
lowed by the anal showing of the
Minstrel Show at 8:15 pan. at the
vjtw nail.

On March 8 Marion Auxiliary
and Marion Post will be hosts for

visitation of District 18 and 20.
no-ho- st dinner will be held at S

jn. with Mrs. Mel Clemens as
chairman.

March 8 will be the next meet-
ing at which time the annual elec-
tion of officers wiU be held.

After the meeting the auxiliary
joined the post for refreshments
under the direction of Mrs. Donald
Stupka. .,

MILUER'S
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hartley (Doris Martin) whose "wed 60th
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r By JEKTMK ENGLISH
- A GKAND TURNOUT . . . for the

biennial legislative day for the
.. Oregon Federation of Republican

Women . . ? nearly two hundred
women came from Portland and all
parts of the state for the occasion
. and over 250. attended the
Boon luncheon at the Senator Hot
el . . . In fact, only standing room

" was left shortly after 12 o'clock . .
many of the guests seated at tables
m an adjoining room .. . ,

. At tbe speaker's table ... Mrs.
Clark MeCalL president ef the Sa
lem unit, trim In a brown ut ana
introducing the state president.
Mrs. Rey T. Bishop ef Portland .

-- Mrs. Blsho ta a becoming sea
blue rait with matching feather
hat . . . Governor and Mrs.-Pau- l

L. Patterson . . . the latter In
, tmrgandy crepe rowa . . . Seere-.tar- y

of State and Mrs. Earl T.
Newbry . . . Mrs. Newbry wearing

. a becoming black jacket dress with
matebinx ebapeaa . . . Attorney
General Robert T. Thornton .
the Rev. George H. Swift ... Mrs.
William M. Barns, a former state
president, who introduced the leg
tslaters attendburrne innclxeen .
Mrs. Burns, who is chief clerk ef
the senate, were a black talllieur
with toast colored straw trimmed
In black velvet . and Senate
President Eugene E. Marsh, the
guest speaker . , . Senator Marsh
speaking en problems confronting
the legislature this session, preced- -
ure for presenting a bill, the pro--
posed budget and highlights ef sev
oral of the important bills to be
considered ...

The tables . . . festive with bou
quets of daffodils and forsythia
with ivy extending down the cen-
ter interspersed with miniature
American flags ... A large group
of the legislative contingent at
tending . . . many accompanied by
their spouses ... as well as mem-
bers of the Salem unit of Republi
can women ...

Tea time . . . following the lunch
eon at the beautiful heme of Mrs.
Louis Lachmund on South High

. . . buses transporting the
"women to the tea, returning later

' for the return trip home ... An--
! ether beautiful day . . . s colorful

eicht to see dozens ef women strel- -
' ting about the gardens and on the

walks ... sitting around the ee-sn- eat

wall while waiting for the
buses . . . The Spanish house and
green grass perfect background for
the smartly dressed women . .

I anaay donning their spring chsp- -
eaux .

Receiving ... uregons nrx
lady. Mrs. Paul Patterson, the
guest of honor, Mrs. Roy T. Bish-o- p,

Mrs. Clark McCaB and Mrs.
Lachmund, 'who wore a becoming

' chamois knit dress with a hand- -:

some black lace stole . . . Stunning
arrangements of flowering plum in
the drawing room ... a Jardiniere
ef the blossoms by the stairway

ding took place on Feb. 22 at the) Englewood Evangelical
United Brethren Church. The bride Is the daughter of the
C. A. Martins and the groom Is the son of the-Alvi- n Hart-
leys of Silverton. The newlyweds will live In Silverton.
(McEwan Studio). END OF

0 MONTH
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Salem Students
'Make' New j
On Gmpus

By ANN aOJNDWOimi
Statesman Correspondent

Dick'Mase, senior from Salem,
was selected Rotarian of the Month
by the student council this week.
Dick is a physical education ma
jor and is captain 01 me Willam-
ette basketball team ... he Is ac
tive in the independent organiza-
tion and has earned scholastic
honors. .'S;.;.,.:.V--- ix..:. Juhn Rehfuss of Salem will be
among the 22 students initiated
into Beta Theta Pi this weekend.
At ceremonies-las- t weekend,' Nor
man Cocking. Salem, became a
member, of Phi Delta Theta.

John Bone, Harold Lang, Ralph
Richardson, and Dave Weeks rep-
resented Salem in tbe pledge class
initiated into Sigma Chi last Sun
day,. . ;

' 'el

Chi Omega will hold ceremonies
tomorrow initiating the following
Salem residents: Evelyn Hayda hi,
Beverly ' Kayser, Phyllis Muhs,
Patricia Payne and Clarine Wool- -
ery.

Sallle Cheavens, San Carlos,
Calif, was recently elected presi
dent of Bishop house , . . Bishop
houses a small number of upper
class Independent women and is
the building willed to the Uni
versity by the Bishop estate.
; Fraternity : scholarship honors
were taken by Beta Theta Pi and
Alpha Chi Omega with grade av-
erages of 3.0771 and 8.1112. Fol
lowing the Betas were Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, Sigma Chi and Phi
Delta Theta . . . Runners-u- p in the
women's competition were Delta
Gamma, Pi Beta Phi and Chi
Omega.

Sojourners Hold
Dessert Bridge

Salem Sojourners were enter
talned at a dessert luncheon and
afternoon of bridge-o- n Thursday
at the Salem Woman's Clubhouse.
The tables were decorated with
spring flowers and white tapers.

Prospective members attending
were Mrs. Paul Vanderveld, Mrs.
Ted Stook, Mrs. Delvin Plalsance,
Mrs. Arvid Frledland. Mrs. Eu
gene Kokko and Mrs. Ferd
Hueneke. i

Mrs. Everett Day was chairman.
assisted by Mrs. Lisle Dempewolf,
Mrs. Irwin Bryan, Mrs. John
Gleeson, Mrs. Donald Richardson
and Mrs. James Webb.

Smorgasbord Planned
SILVERTON The Women's

Society of Christian Service of the
Silverton Methodist Church is
planning ai Smorgasbord to be
held Tuesday night, April 7. One
feature of the evening will be a
continuous musical program in the
new church sanctuary. Guests at
the smorgasbord will have an op-
portunity to visit the sanctuary
both before and after being
served. k

Eagles Hold Initiation:
Eagles Auxiliary held initiation

at its regular meeting for Mrs. Icle
Shafer, Mrs. Lois Taylor and Mrs.
Hazel Brown. Mrs. Mike. Stein-bo- ck

reviewed the books "Sense
and Non-sen- se of Race and Amer-
ica's Future, Its Children." Post-
ers predicting phases of interna-
tional tolerance were displayed.

Mrs. A. A. Neiderberger, Mrs.
Nora Pearce, Mrs. Emma Solee
and Mrs. Earl Burk of Centralia
Temple, Pythian Sisters were in
Silverton on Tuesday as guests of
Mrs. Nels Langsev and daughters,
Bernlce and Wilma Jean. The Sa-
lem women formerly lived in Sil-
verton and were all members of
Home Temple, Pythian Sisters.

Bothered with hot flashes, ner-
vousness, cramps? Use

Sc!:aof fir's
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Open Daily, 7:18 A. 1L-- 8 P. XL

Sundays, t A.M.--4 P.M.
T 1X5 N. Commercial .
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Modern Furnishings Designed For
Children, Growing In Popularity... A large bouquet of forsythia

on the buffet in the dining room... The long table covered with
- an exauisite mocha brown and

earance
-
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ert Fltzmaorice wearing a beige
haadweven stole with her green
ensemoie . . ; sirs. Lester sarr
smart In grey with a' wide brim- -
med black hat .. . w

A delightful surprise . . . was in
store for the Town and Gown
members at their tea meeting on
Thursday afternoon at the First
Congregational Church . . . the
president, Mrs. Robert D. Gregg,
giving interesting anecdotes from
Walter Hard's "Vermont, A Way of
Life" . . . relating typical Vermont
living . . . Mrs. Gregg also adding
her viewpoint as Vermont is her I

former home .. . I

Tho im hhU . . : a tnrtn I

witn its leaz green cloth and a
centerpiece of daffodils and nar-
cissuses flanked by yellow tapers
. Mrs. Russel E. Pratt and Mrs.
Ralph Wirth pouring . . . Receiv-
ing many compliments was Hope
Jaquith, who played a group of
violin selections . . .

Tickets new available ... for I

the Army-Nar- y Xeague's fashion I

tea on Tuesday, March S at the
Marion Hotel at 1:31 pjn. . . .The
interested public Is Invited te at--1
tend and tickets jaay be obtained
at the Gift Box and at Johnson's I

today, and Saturday ... they may
aise oe purcnasea at me door tnei
day ef the show . . . highlight off
the revue will be the modeling of 1

a 24 carat geld thread bs thing suit, I

which had been designed fer Rita
uaywerta by Rose Marie Reld . . .1

A sojourn ... in Hawaii for Mr. I

and Mrs. Edwin Keech, who re-- j
turned to the capital Thursday I

from a fortnight's vacation In Hon-- 1
olulu . . , they made the trip by I

plane . ..
visiting ... in the capital this I A

week with Mrs. R. W. Marsters I p
are her two sisters, Mrs. Laura I

Gustafsonof ELkton and Mrs. A. B.
Houser of San Diego . . .

Marilyn Sparks
Is Married

SHERIDAN Miss Marilyn
Joan Sparks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Sparks of Sheridan,
became the bride of Myron Lewis
LeRoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
LeRoy of McMinnlvlle, Feb. 8. at;
2 pjn. The Rev. E. H. Gardner
read the double ring ceremony at
the Sheridan Methodist Church.

Lloyd lindquist played the
wedding music and accompanied
Frank McClure. who sang.

The bride wore a gown of satin
and lace with a fitted bodice of
lace over satin, a fingertip veil
of nylon tulle held In place by al
tiara of seed pearls and rhlne-ston- es.

She carried a Rainbow
Bible topped with an orchid.

Miss Frandne Glrsberger was
maid of honor and wore an ankle
length gown of green nylon n
over taffeta, with a hat fashioned!
of green velvet with veiling. She
carried je green net fan adorned
with red rosebuds. In identically
styled gowns, the bridesmaids,
Ronda Williams, in aqua, Doris
Bundy in pale blue. Donna Men-denh- all

la gold, carried fans and
carnations to match their gowns.

Linda Sue Hantze and Nancy
George were : flower girls, and
Morrison Hantze, cousin of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Best man was Duane Bundy of '

McMinnville - and ushers . were
Richard Sparks, brother of the
bride, Ted Williams and George
Jacobs.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Sparks wore a . navy suit
with pink and navy accessories
and a pink rosebud corsage. Mrs.
LeRoy wore a wine suit with
black accessories and a white car
nation corsage. '

A reception was held in the
church parlors. Presiding at the
bride's table and assisting were
Mrs. Roland Hantze of McMinn
ville. aunt of the bride. Miss Both
Lear of Gresham, Mrs. Fay How
ard, aunt of the bride. Miss Grace
McClearn of Redmond, Miss Mary
Ivie, Mrs. Vernon LeRoy and Mrs.
Melvln George. ;

: For her wedding trip to the
coast, the bride, wore a pink knit
suit with navy accessories and an
orchid corsage. 'The couple will
be at home at 682 W. 12th St,
McMinnville. i - - -
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bowl on a footed wrought iron
stand for the centerpiece . . . the
bouquet of daffodils and plum
blossoms . . . Presiding at the tea
urns . . . Mesdames Earl C. Latou-rett- e,

Sigfrid Unander, Charles A.
EDrasrue and Earl T. Newbry . . .
,. The out-of-to- wn . . women all
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Representative
Speaks to Club
Members

State Representative Maurine
Neuberger, wife of Senator Rich
ard xfeuberger of Portland, was
the guest, speaker at the' Salem
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club dinner meeting Tuesday
night at the Golden Pheasant. The
subject of her talk was ("Wom
en in Government." Mrs. Charles
K. Rogers was tbe Hostess, ac
companied by Mrs. Frank Par--
cner.

Guests were Mrs. Edith Nye of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, a for
mer member of the club, Mrs
Thomas C Stacer. Miss Bonnie
Vaught and Miss Elizabeth Hoy--
ser. Mrs. r. e. Chambers was wel
comed as a new' member.

March 15 was announced as the
date for the district BPW confer
ence to be held In Salem at the
Marion Hotel. The state conven
tion will be May 15-1- 7 at Grants
Pass.

Dologato Namod
To Conforonco

Miss Echo Teeter was elected
delegate to the district conference
of Zonta International to be held in
April in Seattle at the Salem
Club's luncheon meeting on
Thursday noon at the Golden
Pheasant Mrs. Robert L. Zlfstrom
will oe named the alternate.

The guest speaker was Senator
Paul Geddes of .' Roseburg; who
discussed proposed - bills during
me current legislative session.

The club presented a silver trav
to Miss Janet Bower, who is be-
ing married to Arthur Melser on
March 16 in Fairbanks, Alaska.
miss JBower served as vicewnrad
dent of the club last year. Mrs.
scnucsang gave a corsage of or-
chids to the bride-elec-t.

Qnb at Hixson Home
The PUB and T Club was en-

tertained Wednesday night at the
home of Mrs. Leonard B. Hlxson.
Mrs. Wayne Stanton was the co-host- ess.

Thirty attended and Mrs.Harry Wilson presided at the bus-
iness session. Cards were in play
with prizes going to Mrs. Lee Ro-mai- ne,

Mrs. A. A. Neiderberger,
Mrs. Clara Norton, and Mrs. L. L.
Hanson. Mrs. Scott Zbright won a
special prize.

Snverten Trinity Dereas So-
ciety will meet Friday, March 8
at the church with Mrs. Harold
Toft and Mrs. J.- - A. Luthro as
hostesses. Mrs. - Oziin Smedstad
will give the topic for the eve-
ning. The meeting is called for
8 PA

Fri. T 1

'fe':
Sat.

All

: calling early . . . a number of the
Salem women, who had been at

". the luncheon, going on to the Town

V

Social Evening
ForChapter

Salem Chapter. Order of Eastern
Star will hold a social evening
with cards and dancing on Sat
urday night at the Masonic Tern
pie at 8 pjn.

Music will be furnished by an
members. They Include Mrs. Ken
neth roster, Mrs. Hal Desart,
Harry Lucas, Arthur Roloff and
Otheo sckersley. Any Eastern star
visitors in Salem are welcome to
attend. ,

Neighbor ef Woodcraft wffl
meet tonight at the Salem Wom
an's Club at 8 pjn. A social hour
will follow and the entertainment
committee includes Mrs. L. C.
Mitchell, Mrs. John Carr and
Mrs. O. L. Scott.

The pieces, a bed. bureau and
desk, come with extra pegs which
add inches as .the child gets old-
er. The furniture is Intended for
use through the teen-age- rs and
then to be suitable for use by
adults about the house.

Youngsters usually get the
cast-offs- ." maintains GoldsholL
"but X feel that they are entitled
to good design, too. I tried to
study theri needs and snake fur
niture that would answer those
needs.'

Any child and most adults wiU
appreciate the touches that make
this selection so suitable for
active youngsters. -

- The bottom peg of all the fur-
niture is colored blue or maroon
because young people like color
and because they tend to kick
the legs of whatever they happen
to be sitting on tough wear on
an unpainted wod surface.

The mirror tilts back so that
it adjusts easily to the child's
changing heights, and it ls join
ed to a pin-u-p bulletin board.
- The desk has a compartment
which may be used as a filing
drawer or record couiuaruiient.

The sofa-typ- e bed la backed
by a book cxmipartment, the
cover of which may be flipped
down for back support when the

.bed Is used as a sofa.
v xne wnoie group In
sturdy natural maple.

For an even younger age
group,-- ' a manufacture has put
out a new line of simple, modern
furniture, which combines natu-
ral birch with white, --yellow or
Chlneee red trim. The two-dra- w

er dresser unit may be placed
on the two night stands for ad-
ditional height as the jchfld -- gets
older. It is so modern that even
the crib has wrought iron legs.
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By ELENORE LESTER
Modern design in furnishings,

still growing in popularity iy
leaps and botmds, is out to eon-qu- er

the very young set.
Don't be surprised to hear '

your two-year-o-ld demand his
sectional until bureau and his
cereal in a modern bowL for '
the manufacturers are out to get
them that young. i

Designer Russel Wright, well --

known to the American public
for his sleek modern dinnerware,
has created a child's set of three
pieces for the two to ten set.

Wright has fashioned the pieces
la contemporary ; shapes, but :

for the diet and dexter--1lanned youngsters who haven't
got their table manners quite
under control. f

The three pieces consist of a
small mug for easy holding; an
all-purp- ose or' cereal dish with
sides high enough, to avoid any
spills and a one-in-ch deep lunch-- ;
eon size plate shaped to keep
food from sliding off.

The plate is not divided into
compartments because Wright,
after consultation with psycholo--
efts about children's eating

and after observing his
own child, came to the conclusion
that eating was- - easier if food
could be readily mixed, and that
Che habit of keeping different
foods separate evolved natur-
ally as the child grew older.

The set, which win retail at
moderate prices, will come in
solid flat glazes in white, grey,
black-brow- n, cedar green, char-
treuse, curry and coraL just like
the regular adult line. - - -

A Chicago designer; Morton
GoldsholL has created a new line
of modern furniture intended to

grow with your child, v
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On Etiquotfo
By Roberta Lac

Q. When a message Is written
on a visiting card, is it better to
write on the face of the card or
on the reverse 'side?, A. It is probably better to write
on the face of the card, as a mes-
sage on the back might be over-
looked, should the one who re-
ceives the card read the name and
sot turn the card over.

Q. Is it proper to acknowledge
receipt of a gift over the tele-
phone? ' y i

Al This Is not considered good
form. The receipt of a gift by mail
always calls for a personally-wr- it
ten note of sincere appreciation. I

w. wnen xnere is some item,
perhaps a foreign phrase, on the
menu which one does not under-
stand, is it considered proper to
ask the waiter to explain it?

A. Only a very timid person
would hesitate to ask. "
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